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WINE.
•• Oh ! ihou invisible «viril uf wine !—4f tAw k»lf 

m name to bu Imewii by, let w call line—Outil!'* 
4M utAiTiae.

Some eighteen moatha, i»t two years ago I 
was doitit; my duty to lay country and my
self on board his Majesty’s frigate the Astrw, 
by undergoing seventeen games of chess per 
diem, with our first Lieutenant, and filling 
up every pause with inurmers at the continu
ance of these piping times of peace. We had 
been cruising some months in the Mediterra
nean, chielly for Uie amusement of two dandy 
cousins of an honourable Captain, whom we 
picked up at Malta, basking like two yellow, 
over ripe gourds in the sunshine. We had 
touched at most of the ports of the Ionian», 
where Cyprus may he had for paying lor; 
an l v/neu- fold) It as are held by hands at fair 
as their coquettish folds are black and lustrous 
We had done due service to the «tale, by 
catching agues, snipe shooting in the Alban
ian marshes ; listening to five-year-old-operas 
screeched by fifty-year-olu prime donnas ; by 
learning to swear by Saint Spiridion, and at 
Klephtie vota res. We had sjiwuVd in 
the s?hool of Homer,and shouted at Lepanto ; 
poured libations on the grave of Anacreon ; 
and voted the Lvucadian leap a trifle, eo#i- 
pared with a Leicestershire fence!

At length, one beautiful evening, »ue of 
those twilights of chrysolite and gold, such 
as poets dream of, ami the Levant alone can 
realize, (having been for three preceding 
days, not “ spall bound” but “ calm-bound 
among the cluster! 'g Cplades,” it was the 
pleasure of our honlde. Captain and his cousin-
lo drop anciior in the Bay of-----(l have
reasons of my own for not being more expli
cit ;) where after swearing the usual number 
of oaths af tlio quarantine officers, and the 
crews of the Venetim and Turkish trade», 
who make it part of their religion to give of
fence ‘o the blue jackets, where offence ran 
be given with impunity, 1 had the satisfaction 
to find myself, at about seven o’clock, e. m. 
seated at the mess of His Majesty’s gallant 
—th, doing as much justice to the roast 
beef of old England, as If we had not been 
within a days sail of the Island of the Min
otaur. It was indeed refreshing to listen to 
the king’s English, in its own accents ; to 
eat of the king*» sirloin, in its own gravy ; and 
to join in the jargon of horse llesh, in ils own 
slang;-—to hear the names of Newmarket, 
White’s, Tattersalls, Ellen Tree, and Fanny 
Kemble, familiar in their mouths as household 
words; to throw oil,in short,for an hour or two, 
the tedium of professional existence. A bum
per of port appeared as palatable in a climate 
where the Uterometer stood at 80 degrees in 
the shade, as amidst the clan ipy fogs of the 
cold North ; and at length after a liberal in
dulgence in Hudson's best, (only the more re
lished because the richest Turkey tobacco, and 
s pipe of cherry wool was in the hands of 
•Very soldier in the garrison,) proposals were 
made for a bowl of “ Gin-Punch !” Lord 
Thomas Howard a lieutenant in the —th, 
iras announced to he a masterhand in the sci
entific hrexv ; and the very name of gin punch 
alfords, in the fatherland of Achilles, a sort of 
anticlimax, which there was no resisting. 
The materials were brought. The regimen- 
tat bowl, in which Picton himself is record
ed to have plunged the ladle ; lemons from the 
islands redolent of romnace and poetry ; and 
a bottle of Hodge’s best, redolent of Hnlhoru 
Hill, appeared in as orderly array as though 
we had been supping at Limmer’s.

“ Are you a punch drinker ?” inquired my 
neighbour, Captain Wargrave, with whom, as 
a school fellow of my elder brother's, 1 ha t 
quickly made aeqaintance.

« If I may venture to oxvn it, no !” said 1 ; 
«• 1 have swallowed too much punch on com
pulsion in the course of my life.”

« I judged as much from your looks,” re
plied Wargrave, who had promised to see me 
•a heard She frigal-. “ If you want to get 
away from these noisy fellows, we can easily 
slip off while Lord Thomas aud his operations 
engage their attention.”

And in compliance with the hint, 1 soon 
found myself saaataring with him, arm in arm,

on the hastiooi of ———. We had an hour 
before us,far Ike Captain's gig was not order
ed till eleven ; and, in order to keep an eye 
at once en the frigate nod on the shore, we sat 
down ou an abutment uf the parapet, to gossip 
away the time ; iuterrupted only by the n ca- 
Mirvd tramp of the sentinels, and enjoying 
the freshness of the night air, perfumed by 
jessamine and orange blossoms, proceeding 
from 111» trelliced gardens of the government 
house. As I am not ambttnus ef writing bad 
B< ron, my reader* must allow me to spare 
them llie description of a night in Greece 
A lieiitenaiV ef II. M. 8. the Astra», and a 
captain of ||. M'* gallant —tb, muy Ur s»»| - 
posed to entertain Hotspur’» prejudice against 
ballad-mon gem!

There seem to t*e hard-going fellow* in 
y our mesN,” said I. In Wargrave, as he sat be
side me, with hi) arms folded over his breast,

Thornton, I understand, carries off hi* two 
Ixittlcs a day, like * Trojan ; and the tat ma
jor wlv> s<U opposite to me, made sitvli play 
with the Champagne, es caused me to blush _______ ^
for my squeamishnesa. for «>n my own part, |jection native altered face of Wargrave—so 
I should be well content never to exceed a ; deadly a paleness—a haggardiiess— that in- 
couple of glasses of good claret. Wine affects | voluntarily I reseated myself on the wall lie- 
me in it different way from most men. The . side him, as if to mark the resumption of a 
Wore I dri ik, tbe more my spirit» are depfes- j friendly feeling. !fe did not speak wfi.u he 
sed. Wh.lo otheis get roaring (trunk, i sit [took Iris place; hut after » few mimitiV

gracieuse#* of hie demeanor ; ** for, on the 
word of a gentlemen, till this day, I never 
heard your name. Your avowal of intimacy 
with my brother,and something In She frank
ness of y our manner tliat reminded me of his, 
added to the hilarity of an unexpected re-un
ion with aonvany of my countrymen ban indu
ced too sudden a fimiliarity in my demeanour ; 
Out, in w ishing you nood uight, Captain War
grave and a fairer interpretation of tl«e next 
sailor w ha opens his heart to yew at sight, al
low ms I» asiufc you that not « shadow of 
otience was intended in the rhajawdy you are 
pleased to resent.”

Forgive nu* !” eslaimed Wargrave,

** Only when hoc en semes of bis infirmi
ty,” said I Idtmtiy.

“ Shakespeare makes t'astietonaciow, bui 
not tiltiiis fault is achieved.”

•* Cassia is the victim ef a designing temp
ter; hut an ordinary man, aware ot his frail
ly, n.Hfct surely find it easy to avoid the bims* 
Chief ? ” V

a £«*y» «* w^ook apen the thim from 
hence, with ti e summer sky sverour heads, 
tiie unsliakled ocean at our feet, and the 
mockery of Hie seorner unheard ; but in the 
Sivimatitiii of a convivial meeting, with cooler 
neads to mislead us by example, under the in
fluence of conversation, music, iniith, uiotending his bands nay almost his arms towards I can at all times remember by how short a pro- 

me. »* It Would have afforded only a « town- j cess it turns to poison in his veins ? Do not 
ing incident tv my miserable history, had my suppose me the Apostle of a Temperance So-
ji-alous soreness on one fatal subject produced 
a serious misunderstanding with the brother 
of oik- of my dearest aud earliest friends.’* 

While I frankly accepted his apoligies and 
offered hand, I could detect, by tlie light vt 
the moon, an expression of such profound do.
in.,!.. An L It.. ill.ta.l Lu*. ,.C ...

moping and despairing ; And tin- next day 
my head aches like an artilleryman’s.”

“ You are fortunate,,* said Wargrav» drily.
“ Fortunate ?” cried 1, u I wish i could 

appreciate my own tuck !—I
•I.lki.1,1 ,lef unh.i.ij.il, wh,-never tt i. my tue I him wilfi hieimW.
to be jolly ; and after proving a wet blanket , QUr thoughts.” 
to a nierrv party over night, I am ready to p ' . , „• J ... .. . _ j U... i ..:i- i “ Do not fancy, replied Wargrave, in a

voice, “ that- these humiliating tears 
who fs I originate in anything that has passed betweci 

mfy to vhlme in with the ci,ont. of the Mil, I ?»,<“• ni*1'1: ,*• 1 .Th' 
stane.t ofNanrv D.wwn, hetwevn hi. twoTa.1 .f! m) wind by the rash humour voa arc 

' hn head and leg. an hour V M,0«! '"«■J» *° « *•»,m' l‘*M. °<

ileme I had lire luortiticaiwh I» hear t.im 
sobbing like a child.

'• My dear fellow, you attach ten m*reU im- 
. , i poitawe to an unp:ardfd word, handsnmrlr 

otert lh<? and satisfactorily explained,” said 1, trying 
” Dismiss it

irum i our tltoughts.”

shoot myself with the headarb and l.luo .h.viln I
next ir." ruing. If there be a fellow ! really . . - ... .. . . .
envy, ,. i. suri, a on. n. Thornton ; who f, or,urna.tem anythin, th.t ha. y.ewd hetwovn 

• ’ -■* • 1 us this night. No! The associations recal-

bottl -s and keeps 
.fler.il the re>t of the |r»r-y h.v. toil thrir. 
under the table.”

_ fancy Tliorntor. is pretty well seasoned ; 
saturated like an old claret hogshead !”

“ Enviable dog ! From time immemorial, 
odes have been endited to jietition the pods for 
an insensible heart. When l turn lyrist, it 
will be to ptay foi an insensible stomach ! Tis 
a monstrous hard thing, when one hea» tne 
trolling of a joyous chanson a boire or trinkiied, 
under (he lime-trees of France or Germany, 
to feel no sympathy in the strain save that of 
nausea. There is something fresh and pic
turesque in the mere sound of‘the vine—the 
grape—the cup—the bowl !’ It always ap
pears to me that Bacchus is the imive'rsahlv 
vinity, and ‘hat 1 alone am exempted from the 
worship. Think of I .on! Thomas’s gin-punch, 
and pity me !”

Wary rave replied by a vague unmean-( 
ing laugh ; which led me (o conclude that my 
eloquence was lost upon bin . Yet I con-

“ Do you know that, in suite of the preva
lence of the Bacchanalian idolatry, I think 
we hardly give honour due to the influence of 
win-. It hss ever been the mania of mankind 
to ascribe the actions of their fellow creatures 
to all motive.* hut the true ; but if they saw 
clearly and snokc honestly, they would ad
mit tliat more heroes have been made by ttfr 
bottle than the sword.

Have you any personal meaning in this 
tirade ?” suddenly interrupted my teihpan-

far more ancient date,and far more ineffaceable 
nature. I owe you something, in return for 
voai forbearance. You have still an hour to 
Îm> on shore,” he continued, looking at his 
watch. Devote those minutes to me, and 
1 will impart a lesson worth ten years’ expe
rience ; a lesson of which my own life must 
lie the text—myself the hero !”

There was no disputing w ith him,—no beg
ging him to he calm. On his whole frame w as 
imprinted the character of an affliction not to 
be trifled with. 1 had only to listen, and im
part, in the patience of my attention, such so
lace as the truly miterahle can best appre-

“ You were right,” said Wargrave, with a 
bitter smile, “ in saying that, we do not allow 
ourselves to assign to wine the full measure of 
authority it holds among the motives of our 
conduct. But yen. were wrong in limiting 
that authority to the* instigation of great and 
heroic actions. Wine is said in Scripthre to 
f fc-afce glad the heart of man.’ Wine iÿaaid 
by the poets to bs the halm of grief, the dew 
of beauty, the philter of love. What that is 
gracious and graceful is it not said to be ? 
Clustering grains entwine the brow of its di
vinity ; and wine is held Ube a libation wprthy 
of the rods. Fools ! Rub ! fool* !—they need 
to have pouted forth their blood and tears like 
me, to kww that it is » fountain of eternal 
damnation ! Do not fancy that 1 allude to 
DsvnwniEae ; do qgl class me, in your Imagi
nation, with the sensual brute who degrades

ion, in a voice whose concentration was dead-1 himself |o the filthiness of intoxication. Against
ly.

“ Personal meaning !” I reiterated. “ Of 
what nature ?” Ana for a moment 1 could 
not but fancy ‘hat poor Wargiuva had taken 
a deeper share in the Chateau Margoux of the 
fat Major than I had been aware of. A man 
rathef touched by wine is sure jto take fire on 
the most distant imputation ef drunkenness.

« I can scarcely imagine, Sir,” he continued 
in a voice, however, that savoured of anything 
rather than inebriety, u that any man ac
quainted with the misfortunes of my life 
should address me on such a subject !”

“ Be satisfied, then, that your indignation 
is groundless, and moat unreasonable,” said I, 
ptill doubtful how far I ought to regent the en-

e vies so flagrant, how easy to arm one’s vir
tue! Ne! the true danger lies many degress 
within that fearful limit ; and the Spartans, 
who warned their sons against wine by the ex
hibition of their drunken Helots, fulfilled their 
duty blindly. Drunkenness implies, in fact, 
an extinrfliDU of the very faculties of evil. The 
enfeebled arm can deal no mortal blow ; the 
staggering step retards the perpetration of sin. 
The voice eau neither modulate its tones to 
seduction, nor hurl the defiance of deadly 
hatred. The drunkard Is an idlet : a thing 
which children mock at, and wemen chastise. 
It id the man wham temperament is excited, 
not overpowered, by wine, to whom the snore 
is fatal.

ciefy, when I assert, on my life, my soul, 
my honour, that, after three glasses of wine,
1 am no longer matter of my action». With
out being at the moment conscious of the 
change, I begin to tree, and hear, and reason 
differently. The minor transitions between 
good and evil a.e forgotten ; tire lava boils in 
my boe.it)». Three mure, and i Ix-romc a mad-

” But this rtitwlkules » positive physical 
infirmity,” said 1. “ You must-if ( outre re
gard yourself as an exception ?”

** No ! I am convinced the cr.se is com
mon. Among my own acquaintance, 1 know 
fifty men wire are pleasant companions in the 
morning, hut intolerable alter dinner ; men 
who neither like wine nor indulge in it : but 
who, while simply fulfilling the forms find 
ceremonies of society, frequently become odi
ous to others, and a burthen to themselves.”

” I really believe you are light.”
“I know that 1 am right; listen : When I 

became your brother’s friend at Wcstminstn,
I was on the foundation,—an ov.ly son, inten
ded for the Church ; and the importance 
which my father and mother attached to my 
election for college, added such a stimulur to 
my exertions, that,at the early age of fourteen, 
their wish was accomplished. I was the fini 
boy of my years. A studentship at Christ
church crowned my highest ambition ; and 
all that remained forme at Westminster was 
to preside over the farewell supper, indispen
sable on occasions of these liiumpl s. 1 wav 
unaccustomed to wine, for my parents had 
probably taken silen' note of the «t rinity of 
my nature ; and a very small proportion of 
the fiery tavern port, w hich fonns the nectar 
of similar festivities, sufficed to elevate my 
spirits to madness. Heated by m ise and in
temperance, we all sallied forth together, 
prepared to riot, bully, insult. A fight 
ensued ; a life was lost. 1 xpulsicn sus
pended my election. I never reached Ox
ford ; my professional prospects were blighted 
and, within a few months, my f ilter'died 
of the disappointment ! And now, what was 
to be done with me ? My guardians decided, 
that in the aimy the influence of my part 
fault would prove 2ea>t injurious ; and eager 
to escape the tacit reproach of my poor mo
ther’s pale face and gloomy weeds, I gladly 
acceded Jo their advice, " At fifti en, I ma 
g-netted in the — th Regiment of Light Dra
goons.”

« At least yew had no cause to regret yeer 
change of profession ?” said I, with a sai
lor’s prejudice against parsonic cloth.

“ I did regret it. A family-living was w ail
ing for me ; and Muni accustomed myself |e 
tile thoughts of early independence and a set 
tied home. Inquire of my friend Richard, <m 
your return to England, and he wlH tell von 
that there could not he a calmer, graver, more 
studious, more sober le Hew than myself. The 
nature of my misdemeanour, meanwhile, was 
not such as to alienate from me Ike regard of 
my young con panions ; anil will answer for 
it, that on entering the army, we follow c«U 
boast a more extensive circle of friends. At 
Westminster, they wed to call me « Wargrave 
the peace-maker.* I never had a qearrel ; I 
never had aa enemy. Yet, twelve menthe 
after jotnine the —th, I had aeqwired the cp-

C‘mam of being a quarrelsome fejkiw; I 
fenght ope of my liotherpffcew, mtw
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tfi» amt uncomfortable ter.il with four Jmanner* ell t'-iwe cgereriev were fonign, I UPPER CANADA» I Wf tend» well trillion! him, end brtter
•itber».** _ I *101 b.'gaa tc a most pruviiking spur* ] —— j thé» il wr liod him, ;» men only fit for words*

“ .1 il I lliif fi’il'i .'k**^*—^ * turn.'«• ifi ihu .!>• aMv- di>|iut«A ; would seize | W* Uam from Toiosn», that on the l*!h i but not for action. Wc ban* the most jwsi-
linger [ instant fitnerai A thstu»»» ilw h»4 Iwi b lire a»iuviKc of a lively and evulial ircrp-

ti"k on our arrival. We hat e named you » 
1 upLi i n, luii I do not semi the rominiwon 
now, it is iromcewary. Yours trulr.

ItOMKUT SlLSOM.
J. II. Ryan. I.»q.t Dully l.ane.

i iiaiui’rut • 1 tj tit.* Mantes# aritiag i :.i«* by tUu kail, the *Wvc, notiti lu-i linger f______ ______________
». n ms .Ira -ntstn life, Muresince j .U a».* wUvii I was sullen,and l.tugk heartily ’taken prisoner off Poiotc *»• IVi.r,h) Vo
t< vi’i • l it t » * tnie: «ti^in -IV.* irritition <«! wh »i‘ier I indulged in a reproof. ivvw I > ' tonel Pkimck, was pul upon hit trial o*-fore a
' ip !.>,#< of bran lv, l;u ge.4 witii »hn* juive, 
ri -h fo.in -d f t • luxury of .i w.^wellat.
4 utvtmî uml.v t'i.* .•ii4l,|.''4««.,'»4 vi uripon*. 
tarit y, I fa vie l k hated my wnfoMti*», wu*r.
• : i.i 11 oui» h U* t wy lit I au an a ; * i k* jet j «•••.t her*» li *«v Jliipi j wat-r ,il inv *crnw tHv sulijvts o| foreign countries, nt pt*ac«* will» ll*r 

halt-pay i an I r.'twr.»L‘it I ----- • - ......... ........................ ......................... .

îfouwii. there were moments when thi* inno- Court Martial, rempoeed of Militia Vtiivci», 
.•>nt lolly nnde in# hut<'tier ! * It «lot s net in pursuauce of an Art passed «luring the last 
t« • 'innt* you to up.» tin- monkey trick* of your session, to prolect tin* inhabit,mit vl Upper 
cousin, i-rivt! |, one nigh! when *'»e had amu- > Canada, »« against lawless e.r-r* won iront

y moVàvt'alran» i«li*s.eit«taMi‘, white I wai engaged tu at» in- ; Majesty.* 
nl i U» ; trt.it «Ü U >e »d «umy —tMa jail t« > teuip*t tv pmfossioii.il «I.spute will an <44 following olhccrs:— 
I'.n •'.••a'.i* *, i.i*t.*at «*.’ tegivuiag t't • ! ».*r otfigar*—• lu trying tv make im* look Colonel Naum cl I*.

I *. t. f.>.'9*k.**lj n»,. J* 'J.e .*t 'fti.id | likt a Idol, you only make .« tool y I yonrsttif *’
». ,1 v i Oiii.'.v.iti*m e.» »« back i* tu* .u , —4 D*n't tu* inti iu.tiled by afow Ing words,* i 
•..u,. l’jo.e w.»« i* » .'U *1 * I*. .»r tiv* cvnpuiy » ?rivd Miss l’ar.'.i.i;»U, wlieii litis i-bultittint !
»\. . ; i . ut. * ; i \v»« ut . mother** WM.ui» J was r •}».*« * l (<» -n-r. * ,M> i an.l in ttlvs imtst !

im^aiVi ut ; I * d lo.n Ustcl win *i 1 hetaiuv j h • bullied into ta n *ne*s ; itiey lurn a sting 
.i.-ainy,happy. V’loXYit.1* j mtly for tin»*.* vr!t*» are atraid «•!' Ihcei——— j

•• R.-lovei! in a loi'ir’r sense P* j I'ersevera !* Sltv di-.i pero-rvrr ; a ml, <m an !
••Beloved is a u•i.li'imu «utI » f'diow-fiti- j vv.ision equally ill-tim id, .ig.iin tl»** angry j 

But liig let ilisti ictions ot utf.vliun loi. * itui i.:t»1 i -t nt "4 severely ti|i.«n t!«v win* he j

W» have keen ;t Idhr fro a an ofllfvr at
------------• , . , . .tMUi.Mcm RUM. f.f the | »t|i Mardi uliM.

i .M t ««It W..s vvi.i|..SH'd vt tilt „dt. s i«lU vvunts had Ik-. n re. eiwed ll.err ni 
I forty i <• A iii Kivann, i.ounded in the ru
ff-' «•I‘â-‘i*t»at I'l'iM r»:n. Im.snu, onthr 4.1 
iM.mt, Lasing ir. n takeniu for treatment at 
t.'le ! • spit.ii in I'«HI Ham», and that aient 3» 
m Ml were drowned in their piecijatate (light 
,,VI<KS If*'» Aleut a dozen of the eom- 
j'.niy of t'n* MIJ, who trad pnnojed tlie runuway 
h i-.mds r.' ont lour mill », fell though th -ice, 
l vt vo-f lortmiatdy rescued by their <•««-

Jarvis, Vreriilcnt.
Colout l kinMiiill, l|e ru1-' Own. 
Colcnel W. ft. Il iiiinsv.i, îid h-imvof, 
Colonrl t'arthcw, Uoyai t'srtfutn». 
Major limn It, tdueen’h Tin onto Guiirda. 
Major J, W. Dewson, Royal l-'oi.stv». 
Major li' itry Fry, Royal Former*- 
Captain John é’vWetl, Miiveii".' Batiget», 
Colonel Fit -liiliiiv;:. .«u.lge X lwcatv.

de|n>rtinen( vl l;wt:>* lland is soul to !

•• it was on r:.\ return I'omi
. lh>i«l iiml strongly tinlikvd te.iluto j 

rltih- linuer, «pti< h, tu .it gruy eye, dark dfvw
r • u • w ira i: • •*»'p *'t <-m -w * •va» *4 * that Mary attcinph’d . i put ilk**.* mi.--.-lii.-vous ! «uni l»la--K hail. II- was drsesvd 
.at -1, Ha: |. i.iti «a in tii • world, • p.-.*cejiik mi* pm tic*, hr.» fate—ton late j * nall-mi:itaiy M.mkei |*o l.-.oat-
at, *vi-i. ».m ■» Mc «n.*thvr*» t'Vivraiii4:a> will,Iliad bv.*iuU*uiiv.l U> the !sembliugthos . , „ --«i

• •• • « v 111 «» • ti ..pitihti •< **vvi -.ïîr. -'l J i*r«it put,. Uut, i:.*t -a j ot eiuouuiie. ; f,e ! —with (lai*, l ine tiuttuo», i-«4uf, •*u*l i ull-*} » V*\'r.-I 
; ; vt ti v *•«••! t • ;».* ••i*! •• M v>*<th:v t ..pa’,» ru-» l w.-. in 'm *.( tv n.l : t--r having , gray pantaloon»., wim s aii.s of d. ik r*ju.*

" k pt n ? «V it king, M,*.ry, who h;. UuVii v- i <>» t 
. g'lni .gl «.* ts.i.tr «»i my .ih»cm* * in !*.*ri!:.*.»»iag» , t.*.»

••m -rt uniit : à .«*'t« h/ w .ici» h< r, altei............................
w n. • » i. in K *nt War grave 

I;rfa1« .*.«1 ll. at 
I m .. « , vV.i i u" « «•-* i. i*.v m* Unit

• t i • !vi« *: * l o.i \ 4: - i in •"'« ‘ !

-.»» Mvy V* I- • i*1 v.lit of th*1 
, Nftiu •! .'i ft* '».*: *!a .-
„ ,y. .• .• .a . I M ». W ir•*. .».!.; , ;

•• I. il i • *:i »ïiu*« ; *v 11 «m-, I gi.-ii ■
*■ | » i i.. ; a . I .ittiih it I l « • ' •' 

. . *. .ip» - , v .•nin*U.* ! ;n • to .sjr.it- • i-

it .v i. p • i' h »■ * •!.».*’ini ig• •
• ()| Vi -, 4«l'j •.•!:, XV • II *4 tv-- lid I
...j . v.*:i »•-*. l*v ti l v vi*.* «

... tV I*, n, «•»:•»*
•v -i t l • 11 -ir .»'•» rv.it; »:• •

lv *M.|| 4 ..av.t » t-.i.', Was 41.1m I ill- ; ’ • ‘ r. " ‘ ' iw* •’ « ..tlv
in ecu m*n--* vf V. • vtu ni î.-vîtig «»»«♦» th. y wee ydned hy th* wt-

............... .......... t pt -d, ilumul iti fiV-.t, t*» M-vi Miiisht , ^ t 0111 w d •» j*oiii«*tn*fth**
pim> w< I'.* evhiLta'.e t, t.egaii t * [,iu ;li at i/iy [ to d. ill*, .»y »»jx-.im.t vein» ill !.i< tills «.lid j * ‘ ‘ "<l,u
v••»»•»: t- kmt.*i, Iu mock tin*. 1 In-gged ! t>ji, lie wa> .liscov.-ted in a>d\tc vl* giout •

vie* i.l, 
•mi l I

•it'll l. I I’t

SV.I 1 vv-
*t -r.it* t 

V 'MU. T- •

' I» I grevv nil ;ri, j :-Xhêl.iitii'IU
ni»», invent' I ti jestily tar! LOAl.ll (..'.XAI.'A.

1 * h.*r l*e silent. >■»■* ©lily j _ ■ j
i' ll ii I t imp-.1, »wo;v •• | T.»** fulbiwiiig extrai':»ii-ia.y niiVUitiiiil hs.< j

t|.;i .»i*b • 1 in ini.i i-n of !*»•'• 1‘kmu.ii m* lot ; nhti..ii*u. It «li»'-i«wt ;
l^r-'.hr'V* * !» MU" Id liia v« -Wf. Uiw! pL n* of I'.v •• V. i•' I *t .!i«-, -

■rav :% m»l.vf Vvl- v.*i*v •»!«. 11-> .a. • r in \ '» *. «Hoc • -» • • A" .j V « 1 » j •-«»• 'V*•< 
• *. th* e».i '<• t'.il*l ••( *i,\ cm; i- ' >,J hlk'ly thli .iteil •»! Oltr I'.'ivil 
, « Vi: p" 't'»typ*rf Ke-mI >> j ?'■ “»•"“•••'' u'* 1
-• trie ! t • v mind • • ^uA> "l; '“l *u‘'1 **

Ter i.a ii.*.- : !.. * m I
! I*..u» iwivli, ;*a...Vy, C--.il» i't-h. :*•«*. ; I IS;

»).•. On, • i i.ii i.v r.m winn you n ny

r|D A ’i.l g» t 'r> i

V(t I BliU, S.VTl k!»y. VI* M VIM’U, |M2h.

• FiU V. | N. m \ .^k, . . M*r.ls».
• IVi*. U. I I latit'.K, - .. Mar. V.

. 0|"r,,i --• ••«’». I. I Ti*r«m,o, • • . M;,i\|i*.

••ft.hi Van ..:» tn * Tlio Ni

in Vl •

! s. . !

« i*.-*«, i l.*ni ’iw r.: lue' lia.I,It n‘| j 
r -W i'd.’*

11 ‘in v.v :»«>t what fo!!:m*v«i this m-t of i n:- ;
e i • ! W.-rgr.u -, r-. ;»in * hi* .»i-f. - l uJ c,,|‘* i <" .*,,u » 1

•a • ... . . ' .* .«' hi; *!i - ..a Î hr.. , ”* * *' *f "’"iticil.» 01 t...
i.. {mvnl ot Lower Can til. 

ojs y mi Mmtl.t distill.n
.an!- if-,

i i-..*i hit! _

• 1 • i-t '•! I* tell 1 ||e( 
. . f • hl*MI

' the sarrilii c of i:v !»f«* in j 
lOguititiiile. Hut I *- • v . 
of th*' jiativut iaimoliility l“ ll,‘‘

Aat mo ii -nt, poor Marj v.inaie i : '
pi S'

• I*

C\..*tlv of 'll 
M.nii

v. S »•* j-stcl no biui • ; *•» * .. “» • “*d fm war, t 
fui -It * I a ti t». tViial wrirl V. wau1! i ^i1!1 ‘ / . n.id.i mi l.

..... given hat *h * r*tno ist rate-1* •.!!». h d . w*-» sat .y i-iv i.tnpe.i i. .
;r r. If-- ..*»'iit*t th * injur.- ! Hut ho ! fmi j mg.il.-eii miles l»tl«nv Rm:;- 
lh.it .1» -.1 ni-/lit, lik i Viv «*o.h. ,<

.v«* \ ry lilt! • 1 ti.ij! ; »»• »••,.*•(,:j ; |
i is spar: .- !.« 1 I • Vi-.. V.- *. i-ntiu

1 l ' •' •' -u- J... in i
;»V‘ .. t-
11 ! ! m.

C i-
g«; A'l-onlill ! ty !..'«• . u i!.** x>

and ‘ * ivc.i hut i u- ;

y morn in r, ins u.i.y

_ p from Mont, at cam tnham),fay• 
.riv -it - ! mi i mar- *‘1'» in'<l I**-' had taken Kiagston.

.:•!

I*

•l*, wl« ‘ii*ver her hiisbdml approaclicd lief. • inis news, xvi are ussured, w..s iimiiriuod 
Ï14:. ieif —».» conscious are fie guilty -tlsat f '•>' u;>"af-’i» " "*• Sir Join» Colborne »«* <». nr- 

tin) s tietrayod an apprehension of i,al »V <mi|, at < liamplain, this morning.

f.f •
1 -avili ' our child in the ro »:n ulnne with me. 
F‘flaps sli.- thought me tii.nl ! She was

the first rejiort uf M‘Kcnzie s 
ifk-nts at Watertown, all the »jiate trnups jms-

Wi* nnJ.'isfirul that tin dwelling ho 
- - - , Mes is. A. 1 .tleisvxi ui.il N. Freer, St. t’lsiil.

wo inn ov a to g. at -r, right. " Th * brief insanity inspired l»y wine s*'»lc were sent m towards l pprr t anada, am. • *»tr* • 1, I v. lin n I,.ken for the Lori of Dm 
iv f i n 11 - arising frmn her liushanr*, h:ul alok • cart* 1 m.-to ni>:-mV hnud tv gainst d-ns morning we hear that Sit John is on Ins | ||;1|,, iiW,| Suite. It is in.-'etstond, however, 
,,v. M ,r> palliai 1 all my bunts ..f t,o'.*» ’ I **> l"llu*r» *'■“">* uk«aLl',e V"m " 1 • ‘ Castle of St. Lewis will he his Lord

'ifi. hi -minimi that mi/' (To Ik iwan wd.) j ot regulars lie could with him. We have so
r«.i , ».,• . i'i iivsi a < ipnlitv of goo t ï— ■ - -— - arranged that Wool and Colbninc are under

1 the lirin persu.uiion, tliat we have secretly
sent un our men and means to tin assistance 
of M‘Keuzi(.*, and this is continued by the up- 
purent absence of our men and ammunition.

V« are informed, on this evening, Wool will 
move west, to guard the. St. Lawrence fron
tier, dhTtgarding us— that will much facili
tate our entry into Lower Canada on Monday 
night and Tuesday meriting.

Our force is abundant for our purpose—-ami, 
if you ran possibly co-ojierate, our success 
will be of easier attainment. 1 would advice, 
you to make your way with all possible speed, 
to Three Rivera, if you have men enough, 
where we shall, by until movements, join you 
after having secured Montreal—if yotir force 
is insufficient for this first toute, then make 
your way to St. Hyacinthe, and thence to So- 
^elf where you may take up ijuarters until 
you receive instructions—if again your force 
is still less, move ou with what you can mus
ter to Missisquoi Bay, St. John’s anil La- 
prairie, collect all you can of fire arms. Pa
pineau has abandoned us, and this thiough sel
fish, and family motives regarding the Sei
gniories, and inveterate love of the old French

(To Ik eon tin wit.)

VVargrave, if * inhibit U SITED STATE*,
vt ti'V-t V vt an Ip: in tipi»* in the ——
V vi».;... iiji l.tti*- • ; mate hi-.' Tut New York t'ommcrnal .4Jr<.rtuer and 

. i • .*\ it’d t'i• emit -.opt of -1Î " th> Albany DiUy Adreriitert haw both jmb- 
-I »»1V«*. *s, by tr vt I ! ‘ t'i t » iiMied the following paragraph 

v i v !,* in .\W r v*t*. re* * able tti-Motms.—Important l>espatclies are said 
, « t|•.*•/..{'d-*«1 Ii *y for h *r Uiivt •1 to have been received by Mr. Fox,the British 

. Minister. Conjecture intimates that they rc- 
.,v • .1154*4 I'** ’ ta*v limit? durin™ i for to the conduct of our disorderly renubli- 

ta h.-vt my eyes tuwaril I cans along the not them boundaiy, ami that 
, Mr. Fox may demand his passport*. Wc 

.■ -nvi* frivnls, xy*s i ccr- J think not.
! ;'w a cousin of Mary’s :1 \ gentleman arrived in town yesterday,
r'r ii, --ririier a-id almost ' states that he saw Gen. Scott at Albany, on 

• : h v. I< vn • a; herself ; hut gifle l with tint1 Thursday last ; —thus directly contradicting 
it • vivacity which health and pros- ( the current report ef his death.—.Montreal 

. cits'i. lit . S .pby w* is a fearless creature ; i Courier.
• *,iK :i *rsnn who dtil not slirink from iny I Van Ransklaku.—The hero ot two Is

is ..ï i , ; -mp*r. Wnen l s olde I, she banter- I lands, Navy and Hickory, is here, in custody 
I; whn I appeared sullen, she ptipied me 0f o*tr vigilant and active fellow-citizen, Unt- 

ivi i*h.-rfuliv*ss W - usually met in morn- fed States Maishal Garrow. Hi* trial com- 
gf visits, when I was in .a mood to take hcr | menred to-day, (Monday,) and has been ad- 
utleries *u good part. To this playful girl it joumed, we are told, to Wednesday.— Au-

iie IhAM 
• tVigat".

' ■ i
u'ng. 'h v; I

.iluekilv occurred to s.igV'1 tn her c<‘usini 
• XVnv don’t you manage Wargrave as 1 do ? 
vhv don’t y i'i lau th him out of his perversi- 

' And Mary, to whose disjiosition and

iurn /former, March 7.
Letters from Chicago state that there had 

been some serious riots among the labourers 
on the Illinois Canal.

full, 1 u1*!' v'1 4 |,rr,'< Hv observed that, the loyally 
... .lull s,'r,k •’« *h'ti si a» u» trei-n as the ter*

,i suit i f ; *,r-' \u 1 •,D**v ^ The bands of the Rov- 
,ich f,— . •' 1 «« fhiM'nts headed the procession
liidi.'Hx *'ie! j !.-yvd : v. j. ly ft airs mit.dik* for tin* 

'•"'*! si* u. (hi p:>-iM* the rcsidenre of Hi» 
I'-iwm S - J.-t.n Colbom-, tf e i:.«mler» 

;«'}(:»«• Fu -i tv hi.it. *1 and pave thr- e b- atlv

\-iik jiijrM.-; n foiv.-d this men- 
i-r !.:i i .ulvicv# from Europe»— 
p:. ti : I i-hip of (lie 1st Fehrunty 

" TI, ! ut fuutishc* no- 
not previously leceived, 

;.ti"ti had luoki n out at .St. 
V.nlacc of t!ic Grcr.d Duke 

!'*>' < ! tl'-.* Duke Alexander 
(U'Mjitly married t.- the
'». :»■ -, alsoilvMioyvd
: Jm.un. Nothing wilt 
' !» of the Duchess, and 

; w < tli» ï f v.iiUiti i" .litii'lcsof furnitnie. 
*h< tin broke out at mi night, and the Duke
IMI.I Duv.kvss V, :• ronijii lléd to Hy, wrapped 
in rfo.il.* m g i. viivj tin.-.* to duss.

I’li'Yte |ett ts n-n in d l.y tki> n oiriiM*,*» 
hall state that the rebels arc again mustering 
at lot Covington, iu the Ftat.- of New Y< rV.

ship’s oil.« ial n- tilcucc.

The house l**longing to Mr. Justice Bowen, 
on the Cup»,- is undergoing repairs, for the le- 
coption of His Excellency Lieutenant (iener 
al Sir John Colliome, Commander of Un- 
Forces. His Excellency, with his staff and 
the officers of the civil and military deport
ments, are expected in Quchee liom Montieal 
in the first week of May. ^

tl is umh rstood that Uie ordei# for the ‘J3r.l 
llialilanders to come up to Quebec by lane, 
from Halifax, have lieen countermanded. 
Her Majesty's ship I’ique is to bring them up. 
and the left wing may Iu* looked for here 
about tin- middle of April.

Sir (1 . orge Arthur and suite left Albany *»» 
the 14th instant for Toronto. ‘Preparation* 
on an extensive scale are being made at Mont
real for giving to Sir Francis Heed a suitabl. 
reception, 11 is arrival in that city may now 
be early expected.

Colonel the Hon. Charles Gore, Deputy 
Quarter Master General, arrived in town last 
night from Montreal.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT,
It ii Mid that the Bank of British North

A-nerka Im d»t.-named .»n tsUblt string a 
branch ut tT|tp*r Cana in.

LATE tOWIK.* nouc-triuks V* tHK CAMADAI"
*< Forest Semes ami Incident» in the WiWe 

of Canada, By Sir Ueotgo Head.’1—with 
map,— post Nv«. Hs. lid,

*♦ The Canadian CtroUovewjr, it' Origin, 
Nature and Merit*” -It.uii the aide pen of T. 
Frederick Elliot, Esquire, Secretory to the 
lut1 Royal Com i iiv inn.

•• The Cauadian Portfolio. By I. A. Hue. 
Im, k ami other Frt id» of Canada. Tnispu:*- 
liration contain* an tCxjiositioii of the l.’au* » 
that bave produced Civil War in Canada, to
gether with vaiitiu»(liiki«il Docuuicuts toclu- 
riiiaV- and support the history ut thisdisgrace- ! 
ful rvntest.*' —Frive, tid. per No,

« Lard Brougham1» Si vechwn Canada.”— 
Frire, I*, lid., with Frt lace.

The late Loudon Monthly Ihtetodical* have 
inure or less interesting article» on tin- Caiti- 
,1»», amongil which wc notice tliiAllowmg :

In t ijf.W. >t'»iiist»T Review, No. I.Y.,— 
•• Tiic Rmical Party, and Can ala.”

Quart -rlv Review, Cap. X.,—“ Canada.” 
United Service Journal, tor Fcby,,—•* P«. 

ter FivotV;* L tte. i IVmn New-.lkunswirk,” 
and|n»urri*ction in Canada.’*

M-tro.tolilan, fur ditt », Alt. I.,—“ The 
i’lc.-.-ntSt.ite of Cana la, by an English Bar- 
ristvr and “ Scent*» in Autuv’a, by Mi»s 
Martineau.”

l'Kültosi II à»;N\«a IV SMI r'KVSfl* Ht. A I),
A >1 *ettflg coiiipou'il ot a large number.>i 

t'.iv liitt'l weali iy .... i iiiflit nli.il men ot Qui*- 
ii«:<t«niL place yi-'VT lay tit lUi" Quebec E\* 
eiun ;., in ot 1er V* ..dupt prcliininatie* to
ward* OMlVrring »:.«c mark ar respect and, 
.:#! e.iiu.i Sif Ft an i* D ied Head, thOuld he 
visit y i a -c prwivu» tv .i«s fetuni to Kltgiand 
fiv.n L'piu*r Canada. C.urtes V". Xylxvin, Esq, 
was railed la lit-» e ittir, and hi'. Fisher, Ksq. 
by • 'quest, unilfitiinkelliv duty «»« Sw iv t in.

John dniei, Jr. tone for want and: 
n* iltii • l'ollowtii : t "tivlution, tirhirh had been 
placid in tiis hand» ;

« i n a fi.. 0 t'1.. esteem ,mt v .uvt felt fur 
tf.e eh.tract r iui-1 servi e of Sir i'..uici» Bond 
Head by Lie loyal citizens ut" Quebec, it is 
pr-pM i* iitvit - ilis Excellency 1» a public 
•liliii 't, should he vi-il lliiscity, prior to his 
iiiinrn l > thiglimt.”

VV :i, V.uto.i, Esj,, secoitdtr l the moUi.n, 
'»iiic:t was carried ly acchvu.ili.m.

On motion of John Bonner, second.*.! 
J. l. L ay vi ill, F.sq.. it was then icx'Ueil. — 

T nt a Conn.nil fiv now named to carry
r.u tore going Keeviultuniiitv til. ct.

Ti.c foil swing mr Vie name* vf the gentle- 
'.ten appointed t.i 1" r..1 t‘.i • Cinunitlev ; •

X nt. .v I’aVci <011, T. A. Maya -:, Wilii.u:. 
Vvi'.or, VV.tliw.t ttkl-i*;?, Vuilips, C. K. 
iviwiii. David Hum rt, William Pike, 11. mv 

•«e.M- •ttucr, J. l't.wr, J. 1». Forsyth, 
I'l'.ui Jim Jr,, John 5'tr.i;ig, Jvr. Leaycraft, 
A. II. V»>tn*g. J. C. Vi-divr, James Burns, 
.t iiiti’s !iilles|-ie. U..licit Syntf^J.iiiits Mas
ting» Jvcrr, VVtlliant .''t‘vvii.suit, .faute» Dean, 
U . ». M yer. Ik-nry Sharp!. », G. là. Parke, 
Ju .it i'ras t. and William Pulton,

• Titan k» were thru vot.-d tot hr Cluinuait 
and the merlin ; hrnke up.- Mercury,

v 111 ’i t .*♦ \ 1. ( a u it t, u i t: 11 r.«.
Tn* Criminal Teiiiiop. ned m Tnursday 

I si, with the usual lortiialilies. The Juilgra 
on tile Bottcit were tti«- Hon. tiic Chief Justice 
.•I tit.* I'mvince, and the lion Justice Koweït.

Mr. Duval, Q. and with him Mr. Ad
vocate (senrral Hante!, conduct the prosecu
tion of ras-sim the part of the Crown, in the 
thsence of Mr. Attorney General Ogden.

The following tames of persons summoned 
l> utt-'iil os Grand Jurors waa called over: 
thus.', marked with anaiteriek (*> neglected to 
U attend toUv summons, the Mihaimler were 
•worn in.
•If. F. I); l.itemere, IVfer Sheppard,
.fas. Dean, (Foreman.) .los. Roy,
'Henry Atkinson, Khcnczer Baird,
Vlichcl Bome, *1'’” r *—'-!-
Pivrre Dmicet,
.loan Kacey,
Michel Sa vug.mu,
John Bonner,
Frs. Defot,
Jas. Cteerttme,

'Frs. f.anrlois, 
dames Gilm,
•J. C. I.etoiinuau 
L. T. MacPherson, 
L. G. Berlhelot, 
Jae. McKenzie,
A. t*. tatrhrvrotierr,

William H. Lemoine, Thomas Simard, 
*Cha. K. Caegrain, "Charles Trudel, 
Duncan MrCallum, eFis. Lizottc. 
1rs. Buteau, J. S. Campbell,
FrssFrechette, Sont. Aloxie Gad bout.

The HmioraMe the Chief Justice, after the 
Grand Jeiy had boon impaoelled, delivered a 
luminous eltarge. Having iletoili d the duties 
devolving on l.rand Jurors, the Chief Justice 
coiiihieiited on the lute wicked and unprinci
pled rebellion ; ttvw fur the ramilicalioit ef 
that rebellimt Would have been extended to 
this district by certain {kelsons, the Grand Ju
ry would be called upon to decide. The law 
of treason and sedition wj* laid down nt con
siderable length by tin* learned Chief Justiee.

ITu- charge wa* read, in Frewb, by Mr. 
Jusliec Rowen,

The follewUig i* the (Calendar of untrird 
prieo&vr» at present in the Gaol ■
Charles Chartaud, • - Highnav RoLbrry.
t'-liaitr* tun,|m su, - - AmihiIi, Kr.
Mure Keough, - - Do.
Henry Murpliy, - - Big-nay.
J. A. «tvrm.ni,, • • I'vrgery.
llrnri I raiH-oi*, - - bti-aling limber.
William M.iomo-h, - - Larceny.
Jo*. Liiiigliù», Bet Maid O’llara,

Janie* Lion, and C'harlc-
- • - IU*.., HvU«,.

w*i» «•iVault, - - Hvr-e hicaiaig.
fjJ.'ieml humai, Jutm Keefe,

Jt-nn t /il(icr.«, and -ivlot 
Broun, - - - Burglary.

Patrick Carey, - - l.«r*viiy.
Ihsi. Pr.ik', Wm. MeJ\'c*«nh. Mur Vr.
Tim*. ilJuir, ... I^tnau).
Zitcli. kii.u iiuiil, l.tvi Collin, ho.
Clunk-Simard. - - . Febrny.
J.h. Joanni . Jo.*. Lapointe, Raalhig fcnec i. 
I.ouk l.rngl'ii*, Xml re l.ing'.-i*. 

fn-rre lomgliiie, end i tem*
H:uncl. * - - lluigbry•

I**u* Puidie.l-ane Fortin,Alin.
Maii'i". I.fiinbr. XesKuil, lm»i>i< ion of Araun

•lutia C 'f’relf, ... l.urrviiy.
A..g«l Luchawe. Na.'wti Daigle,

Boev Man .Htr, .nul Louise 
S«. Vi.i fw l, ... iii-ofkU-ily house. 

<rii pv.L ii«r. l'à'ira F servo, l.antuv.
Jane Cvhilk, • - • ho.
Cha.J«ll.^N J. K. nance, hv.
Fieri e Curlier, ... M’ok im anovr. 
Janes ltam . ey, - - Lartuiy.
■•can liing • • •, - - . ho.
I. ouisc Nii -d, ... I.iirvmtr
MielHil Currier, ... Ilnr.e «WJlC. 
William Miller, èlenci Halt. I.emmy.
Angel llevlieit ', Xmln La;»-

lice, and J. P,. Li.mlire, - lb*.
In additimi to the ahuvi1 mv the fvllowiti • 

rases, in which tin parti,»accusedhnvvbcen 
ado itted m li.,il :—
A. Oueleti, . • • Perjury.
Clisriv» I titiller, - - ho.
A. N. M.'ijn, - . -
Jo*. Lazare, • • h.*.
B. f.achanrr, ... Do.
Pierre Chamer, - • • I).».
Kugeiic 'frauisn, - - ho.
J. B. Ityan, . . . ho.

In the cas..* of the Queen, ts. Wm. riiillip/, 
Air, H. my Biack moved for a rule t" show 
cunavon Monday why the judgment r< n Ivr.-.l 
last term Hiould nut lu* appealed to the Queen 
in Council. It wilt hi- reme nheted that Mr, 
Fniilip* was indicted fora nui ’ance in cons
tructing a Wharf on a public thonm rhfate at 
1‘ointv Levi; judgment Was riven last term 
ordering the removal of such xvliarf.

The cam of tlm Queen vs. Patri. k Kelly, 
for arson, was fixed lor to-morrow. TV trial 
of I'alrick Corr, al»o for anon, is fixed for

Tik* trial of Clurlvs Hunter, fat perjury, 
stand» for Saturday ; Mr. Duvat stated that 
its coining 011 that rhv was doubtful, oaring 
to a pres* of other hus'iitera.

The Grand Jury brought in a true btl 
against Putk. Carry, for larceny.

Some iuiim|wrtant business was disposed of, 
and the Court adjourned.*-Mercury.

Fiiidav, March J3rd. 
The greater part of this day was spent, 

without any tiling being done, in consequence 
of the non-attendance of prosecutors and wit
nesses. The Chief Justice, however, in the 
afternoon, intimated his dctevmiaation, for the 
future, to fine those who were absent.

AnureOuletto was arraigned on a charge of 
of perjury, in haxlng made an altiJavit before 
a magistrate accusing the Rev. Mr. Lucoigne. 
the (Sire of Baie St. Paul with an unnatural 
offence. The charge against Oulette was 
clearly made out, ami the jury returned a 
verdict of Guilty.

William Mackintosh, indicted for stealing 
a quantity of silk, waistcoat patterns, Ac. the 
property of Mr. Joseph Prior, pleaded Guilty 
to the charge.

Charles Gaudrcau, charged with an assault 
upon a female, under aggravated circum
stances, on beine arraigned, witiidrexv his 
former plea of Not Guilty, and substituted 

1 that of Guilty.

to rut miTo* or rue rusiruR.
8re,~~| was a little surprised to see In the 

Gazelle of this evening, an advertisement 
jHirportiog to lie fnnr the Committee tpjnûnt- 
a<i a! a Public Meeting of the filixrc» of 
Quebec, ilo make arrangements for u Pubtle 
Dinner, to tic given to Sr Francis Rond Head 
in the event of hi* visiting this city ; I see it 
there stated that gentlemen desirous <#f 
joining m itiis enterlamment are requested to 
forward their names, addn-sscil to tlie (dan- 
mitjee .Xlbiou Hotel, a* muiu a% |«n*..ihle, ns 
only a limited number «4 ticket* van be issu
ed. I had In.ppd, >>«r, that the intended din* 
ner would have lieen a fivhtir dinner «it the 
literal sense of the word, and that every loy
al citizen of Qncliec would have an oppoiln- 
nuy of ti-jtifying his respevt lor a man who 
has rendered such signal service to hi* Sove
reign and flic loyal inhabitant* ot these Pro
vinces. The advertise me nt in question, I 
think, seems to savor of an exclusiveness 
that may suit the notions of »t«rw, who l shall 
not characterize, hut will not accord with the 
wishes of Tmi; Many.

Quebec, *J3rd Match.

till: » n m v.
IFrvtn llw t 'mint Service Juunml. Jan. *«•!

1st—A d r»i>, full staling of two oHicef* HhI nit) 
nun of lU. Im biiiiaiêm ot die Uoval B. giim nt. < »• 
hark .1 on board the City of Limerick steiuiier, awl 
MailtJfor PlymimUi, tojuiutltc dipot of the 'M hut- 
lidtou of tills corps. 4'ik' City of l.itmekk arvivd 
o’ I'alnmuth on Monday,

t "à—Captains Barntiam*» and Moimny*.* tom- 
piuus, mUi V.n.'ign Him, t'lom Nemurli. Hiarrlud 
into Limerick gairkon v« Finlay, and IcF next 
momiiqr fur Bataianl, wlture they arrived on Tw— 
day. A lie r.voud division, Uiuh r Major Drouulil, 
arnvd at loerirk 1111 Saturday, to,in Weiuigb, 
and b ft 011 Monday for tfuttnaiit. I lie ollims 
»iT.nii|iaii)iiig Hit* party arc, l.h-ut*. Norton, 
(Payeiii'-rr.) Parker, and Wiu^tield ; Blieign t.<* 
tilt; Assistant Surgeon Bain ; four 11'u-couiim'-iun- 
idotlieers and I .’brank and lite, The Dili f.m.ieb 
IK*rank and id., toy.nii die erxite vumpaiiua in

■Jfilh—T‘ irt*cii Xolftnteur* kft the Nvtr Bar. 
wke, to juin tût* draft of Um did. iiv|tvi t> Ninth

«itiiii—Captain PaUwut lias work an offer >>f Ids 
•etvtces for Cenadu.

di li-»’ilni dejiot i* to b« s«tr veil in C»wliti )*j | 
iwo cuiapaiiies of ilr* IW>, |V«ih Tticpleiuvir.— | 
The iiv pin 1* to fin reliluttll t« Uoik, iu*U,i4 vf' 
‘vtutjj.

3t.Ui—1« . ■ siipp isi d, tii.it the Hiller cmnpatdt ' ! 
in tla- Wv'i liuliv* «ill embark ill ship* of war for) 
t\y:a«l 1, n..d that all vliiv. i> on I-mu* of alwiu-ej 
fr .111 llxtr companies, w ill hr older*d to join forilo j 
ttiv,• Tie «1 *|«<)l Flyinvit'i is ut prurit coru-j 
l.ividiil hy lîupiaat l>c I .a icy. 1

h.i.il— t'yplaim .NevHle and t’ro!) haw made of- 
A "s of their »■ n .re* for dir «*.■. m Vuouda.

«>'i.li—The U pot ffuiu Tunplt I» .n* urdwd n: 
tenuo) on 'i'uvbday,

: i!h— \ lirait nl our v»]>’u>*t, ftie Vttilei.M.!, two 
fergtsiiu-, end tvv U: k and 11, have av.'ntd a'
V irk. The tulte. e r> fur tk* k 1th ' <1 71«1 ar n‘. 
ftplkv Island.

M int— .itujv f'.umier. whotv. 1I1 mb w.- *T>i«n- 
Iv announced, fmiH f-vrr, ni tîork, tv»» burk'd

NOTICE.
Tl’F. 'WO ttf tic document for tiic eontinusiW 

«f aa Viipesd tOLVNTKER RIFLE CORPS, 
ami all otlo i xoung mi 11 desirous of joining the 
same, are requested to mrrt in the Wardrobe el the 
Mower GnemtrK wiiTE-SlUr ettemoe*,ot t 
• ‘elork.

QtM*W. 21:h March, 1*3*.
VUlC km ATTENTION ! I !

(\\PT XIN «wlLt.LSPlE’S COMPANY, No. Hr.
Qinlwe |.«h* Infantry, wil for tiic future meet 

•eery Mohdav, \\ t DWBSBâT, and Fripav Even- 
itiz. at l ialf-past Six ,,’etock, »t it* Wardrobe 
of the lloiw vé Assembly.

SJ" The tittnidanrc of five wcnibers for Drill 
tHiing required only three times a-werk, it is re
quested tliat aft util appear ruNCTVALLT at *• 
appuinled hour on tt>e ihiys above meutitmeff.

Qerhrf. lïth Fctiruary, 183*. _____

(To AC 11 F A C T O K Ï.

,|’IIE SI BSI HtP.I.RS respectfully beg leave to 
hdorvi if»' gentry and eitizens of Qinihcr, that 

they t.ave leased the* large and extensive |iremi*es in 
Anuc Street, opposite the English Cathedral, when: 
Itx y inn sut to rarry on their bu-iiie-* on an extensive 
,-i vl •, iuul hope 10 give general satisfaction.

t f" \d persons to whom they arc indebted are 
f"qt;v>teU tv wnd « thtir uvconnl».

C k J. SAVttIN. 
Qw lcr. I l k Merrh, IhW.

mil ary honours,at St. I « im Bra*.-. It i* sa •t this
Uogimciit i. to ,ivi'iiy 1 uluu:.tv# (• 1 bit vu- 11 tlw
7HU isi tUml) to complue tlic.tji
T. d quit i# I'ujnpiKfd of the unlvw
Ma ir Spark, Cupluin» llurglt, tIrani li d d.i . -tid
A11 lie; i.i.nitviianl* Rv .11, T,on- it tv-
He Ensign- V raw ford, MTh-rn't
HI» . und Doctor Cruikshanl.

M YURI EU.

FO» S A L L,
A! the ttffirr of Thr Quefin tiazdt4% 

Prwe Is. 3d.
'f Ilf. SCIENCE <)F ! TIQt F.TTE, by A lew.

CexTKxv» :—Intrmliictiims, Iniroduvtory Lel- 
tirr, li.trmVteiion to Society, at home ami from 
honte, X idtiiv;, Tuttling, and tlossiping, Table, Fo
il dm r tlalnl*, Salutation» iuid Ciumonies, Dress, 
itotieing, I'mschis, lwtlers,aiul Xpyuinlmnits, Tra- 
etiing, S. riant, 1 u-hioiis.

PAPLU Fell SAUL
'^‘itl* '.iuleeriUr , I nner Mamii'avutrers, Jacques 

t" 'ttit r Fa,*.- Mills, ntfer fur sale at ilteir SUirc. 
No- » I, b . ItUr Sthd,

3U" • ivum» • u.opping paper, torn 10 a 11 lb?. 
2 »t dr f.yal ti.uv.u p.iper,lbr I t lbs. sugar. 
S'i l «In i .tiil liniivn,do. 2» lbs. do.
•Mffe !.. IngtkOT,
Shttihi d‘ double rmwit,
lt*iif:» Fcokeep,
â't r. dra!. wupjliig {«f»r fnr new«p»i<r

1<« rt i.m» l i.mii.g pafxr.
3 Iviii- • t'rt. a'l-ir g payer.

Tb.* iv un• t.i ii i atiove Ii 11.; litauufaciuvetl by 
•u. .H in-, v,.* are 1 : allied la m II nt ll.v lon pst prices, 
f r Cash or c.pyrot. d cruüU

M."« R. If- UlvsLt.L i ;u!td our Agent 
iVuiu thi' tL.e totr.it. ue*. m. '.msimss in Qutbcr. 
Those v !e> gu- ■ndcVieil t.i tlie hint are requested to 
j ay to 1.1 vf «b; r in i ::imts, and those
who tii.-y bitv- ' amts :. ..:, *! «•= will present the

MIL! !flt. MeDUNALD it E«JOANS. 
t : it'h Mnrrb, ltiAN

Vn Tuesday Lt't, by ,iie l!c>« Mr. I'rv-b mbs, 
Mr. Joi n « ampin tl. t.i ML. Ssrati tb.rkiml. b,".’i.».

At Itunihndon, on llu' IKtb Martii, by the tt-v,
E. Wills, of that ptarv, Mr. Jo-rpli Luinl, to 

Miss Mnrgare:, only daughter of Mr. WtUta: i 
Clyd, Uotli of tiodiaaiiclxistcr.

At Mmiticnl, on Ute 10th iortani, Mr. Viioiims 
Bishop, of Current St, Mary, Mien EUl-h Ooou, 
of dial city.

At Ute Government House, Toronto, by V. : Hon
orable and Venerable the Archdeacon of Turk, 
Captain Frederick Hnlkctt, of the: «'oldstieum 
Guards, Aldc-db-Cainp to Sir Frauds Rond Me id. 
Ilnrt., to KHzabe'h, second daughter of the late Co
lonel Mondir, of Itichmood HjU. Yimng-stieet, l"p- 
|*cr Canada.

DIED. "
On Wednesday las!, tlie '.'1st his'-unl, after u i hort 

and severe illness, Mrs. Maty Sulhcrlrmd, uife cf 
Mr. Donald’Sutherland, Caotee i-kcopcr ut the Ci
tadel Barracks.

At Montreal, on Saturday last. Mrs. Margaret 
Marnidcr, widow of the laic William Helmc?, M. 
D., of Quebae, aged fh

At Park, near Wtbting, oe the itiidi ukirao, Mrs. 
Baird, in her 89th year. This teecrablc lady was 
the mother of Licatcnant-Culoncl James BulrU, t-titli 
Regiment, now ie this Gkrrison.

At Montreal, on the 19th instant, Mr. EUis Rol
land, aged 63 years.

A VOTIONS.
Rk ». VOLK.

tin MOND.XA", ’h-. !Ht April, and f. llowing <!ays,
T tbv rr-'d-iiA- of 1 Ira. lioo«i»,8t. Anne Street.

'fllE Wll JLfi UF HER IIOI’SEHOLD FUR- 
Mft.i'll. tv69:«i.ng of—Mahogany Dining. 

Ca d, L'ni, amt o’.lwr table-, Sideboard, Sofas, 
Civ** i-f D.-aw.!.■•■=. L'e-diU ad.-, Bud» and Bedding. 
CarjiFier and 01 he.- I.ookuig-tilasse», douliL 
and -;le S:ot.... Vl.ina, (il,i?-« and Earthenware. 
KitcUi n t i nsils, with a varie, y of other articles. 

50" Coiiditioiis—CASH, mi delivery. 
Quebec, IV h Mardi, 1S3S.

FXTENSIVK FVRMTVRK SALE.

PY B. COLE.
On MvNDAY, -lie 1 Gth day of April, ami followtng 

days, a '.lie Castle of St. Lewis, the property of 
Loan Uoskobd:

THK WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE, Plate.
Wives, Carriages, kc. kc. itc. of that large 

eslalili-iunviit.—Particulars and order of the safe 
will be given in Catalogues, 10 days previous tollie 
day of Sale.

CJ" Conditions—CASH, on delivery.
N. B.- The whole of the property will be on f 

from Thursday, the 12th, until day of Safe. 
Quebec, 1 »th March, 18H.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

rumm
t i

Mal Map «fCHrtBto-

WWe *K« err l-rtwe*
What iw tongue cen te*,
A/tel tear* an' steramuf 
ftun Un-IT crystal cel.
When hunts are lock'd dial dread to pari, 
Red heart is iw-i by lw»'*n< heart,
CW * tetter, bitter n the «mart 
tWUwse that s.y—Farrwel!

Whea hope *• «hidden
Th*' fain of bti«* w «aid tel 
âml Love forbidden 
latte' breast U>*ee8—
Wlrn varied by a w tVaeteK 
Ws turn ami gate, end lure »<ito—
«to ? death were merry to tire fan,
«K three thet ha!—Farewell !

MISCELLANEOUS.

I «'row II». Bawfiu«'t " Hm-tr Moral*.")
•* There wai a very ilrnll dispute at vcboot 

lo-day, piji» V’ s;ud George : •• ««in* hoy ill* 
tested that a L.itin fetw w.t* written «vite way 
in the original, another declared it was writ* 
ten another way : the quarrel became on hut 
that we eapecteii it Would have ended 1» 
blows ; when one of tire Ingm h.-v> r«cvm* 
mendeil that each ihonld hriiur h*' i»uok: and 
H was found that each I tad quot-il the passage 
correctly from In* own copy, hut Uv y ha«l 
dill -tent edUio.», sud the teat was differ- 
•«■at.**

“ It was** sti<! Mr. H»ward, «* i-nly a 
small display et that intoicruu-c of which 
there arc too many great exhibition* m the 
world, Each boy tliuught himself right, and 
nad good reasiui for thinking so; I nit there j 
was not the same reason for thinking the other 
wrong. He had .«een his own book with his 
own eyes, and had, therefore, very sufficient 
evidence for himself ; hut h>- could not know 
what evidence the other had had, lienee 
the folly of eup'cting every body to think ns 
we think. They will think as we think, if 
the same reasons are given to the in, and if 
those reasons influence them as they influ
ence us. If they have other reasons unknown 
te us, or if our reasons appear to them not to 
warrant our opinions, they cannot think as we 
think ; it is impossible, and there is no help 
for it.

4‘ But \vlut ought to be helped, and ought 
to be avoided, is our attempting to puniab «- 
thers because they do not see as we see, or 
think as we think. This is persecution.

4; When I was in Lisbon, I was accompa
nied by a Monk to the Church of St, Antho
ny. You have heard, perhaps, that the ar
morial hearings of that beautifully-situated 
city, are a vessel dismasted, but guided thro* 
the waters by two crows, one seated on the 
Stem of the ship. The device is in honour of 
a miracle said to have been wrought in favour 
«I" St. Anthony, the pation saint of the Tagus, 
who, when at sea, soiling on a mission to the 
heathens, fancied himself lost ; for all the 
crew of tlu* vessel in which lie had sailed had 
perished of plague, and lie was left, wholly 
ignorant of navigation, to the mercy of the 
the waves. In lus despair, he knelt down to 
pray, when he saw two black pinioned lords 
descend from heaven, «mu of which seized 
the rudder, and the other perched on the bow 
of the ship ; by these he was safely conducted 
to Portugal. And among the majority of the 
Portuguese there is no more doubt of the mi
ncie than of the ordinary events which they 
have been witnesses of themselves.

« ‘ Did you believe the story, papa f* en
quired Edith.

« * By no means ; and, though i never «aid 
any thing which should show that I felt con
tempt for the credulity of the Portuguese, yet 
I have no doubt they considered me somewhat
heretical.’

u t Come.* said the monk, ‘ with me to the 
Igreja de San Antonia, and I will give you 
seek evidence as shall be irresistible.* We 
walked together under the magnificent arches 
ef the Church,—between avenues of pillars, 
mt many of which the miracle of the Saint 
ware recorded, and we reached a narrow 
staircase at the foot of the tower. < Follow 
sw7 said the monk, « and fear not.* I as- 
eaaded after him the long, long winding «tone

I steps, the datkwas of the way Wine unie
lighted hy distant gleam» which bn*» thnmgh
tha a.irriiw lateiMwaa left »n the thick walls,
SU'l mi teaching the lop, the Monk pointed 
Mt a huge cage, it was a» tarv *• wdiea- 
rv suetl mum, iu which wire tworwnrnn*ts 
bU- k crows, gut el * * at* d •* a metal b.tr. 
—• there, N-nbnr,' >o*d the monk, ami
bowed his head rcwreutl) be tom the «row* ; 
•thtw arc the tdeirfiyal l>u-l* which brought 
St. Anthony hiU.fi. And do you dotiU the 
miracle iu»w I*

•• • I (leubv-d it, and did not Ii««ubt the lr»« 
in t vase qui nrc of whet I saw. And wl.y «led* 1 * * 4 
I dmtbl, E.lit It r*

* I »i|ipur papa, because you did net 
thank limy were the real mows tb.it brought 
bt. Anthony to lunlfon.* Kten so, my hive $ 
and I did not believe that St. Anthony had 
hrcu brought to Lisbon by Clows at all ; and ' 
Uie attempt h* cwuviuctf me that the two 
crows were «till living, ami bail lived for 
many humlred of yeare, was one difficulty 
•w* to believe, and not one difficulty Ire*.*

41 Tire monk'* reasoning so what lo;iciaa« ! 
call * begging the question.’ Hr took t«*r 
granted, the very thing to be proved, that St. 
Anthony had be-ii escorted by lire crows, anil 
thus fancied that ins tclliug we tin crows I 
mw wen lire leal crows, was to weigh down . 
all my eiperience of the Hatuts of lire animal, 
all my knowledge of natural history, and the 
veiy natuul reflection, that it was much 
more likely that there should he a succession 
of crows provided by tire monk and his breth
ren, as the old ones died, than that a perpetu
al miracle should be wrought m order to prove 
the Iti.th of 4 Very improbable story. Be
side», I *aw tint ti««- crows were richly and 
regularly ted, and I might Have asked him 
why if the crows wftr miraculously presets- j 
ed, all Ihi- . sjt-ns-'s of uoumhiug ihnn wi re ' 
U'4 saved f

** And «li-1 you nut tell him, papa, that you 
t'vitW l«>»k tin "ugh tire wltole uf lie impo»- 
tu; • ?" soul fàeorge, •* Hid you not tell him 
that he was a rogue, and Out you were not 
to Ire duped by his coguvry f**

*• Softly, my impatient hoy ; that would 
neither have been (undent nor courteous ( it 
would have done m itliei me, nor him, mir 1 
ally body good. hi-» gore! to me, foc I »H#*tW | 
have Item eapo*i'd to some danger ; the monk 1 
would have looked upon me with hatred, lie- I 
cause my eypression of incredulity would | 
have done him no good, for it woe hi» intei-1 
e»t to (rersist in the fraud, and as to the fact* 1 
nf the rase, be knew more about lln-ftt than 1 ! 
Uni ; ami no gmui to any hod* else, for no bo-1 
dy else was present. But it may do good j 
now to you and to others, for to others you 
may tell the story, as I may tell it to you. | 

44 My purpose in telling tire story was a* t j 
to excite yout scorn or dislike towards the : 
Monk, who, though he could n *t Irelreve, | 
against the knowledge lie had, that those J 
identical crow* really escorted St. Anthony 
up the Tagus, may luVc believed that St. 
Anthony woe escorted by crows. I did not 
wish you to l«e angry with the monk, or the 

, monk's tale, but I Wish to ask you twx ques
tions. If t Had really desired and tried to 
believe the storv, rouhl I have done so, ie 
spite of myself f,f

♦» No, indeed, papa, that would have been 
lm«*«sible,” said tire children at once. 

i ** You would not have been so foolish-**
‘ 44 And if I could not have believed it, evet*
\ though I wished to believe it, could I da Co 
I because the monk, or any other person, wito- 
i ed one to believe it ?**
| “ oh'no ! bo !" they all repeated again «mlJ again.
j Well then, my children, the teaaon I wish 

to teach you is this Never be angry with 
w ith any person, merely because his opinion 
is not your opinion ; never he angry because 
you cannot persuade him to change his opi
nion ; and above all, never do him any inju
ry, or hesitate about doing him a good, be
cause his opinion and yours are different.— 
Nobody can believe wnat he likeef however 
lie may try to do so ; at all events, if be bears 
all that is to be sai«l on all sides of a question. 
Still less can any body believe according to 
the likings of other». Where you doubt, in- 

I quire, in your own opinion seek nothing hut 
truth, because truth, after all, i» the çreat 
thing. In your conduct to other», be guided 

1 by the rule that yeu should never cause use-
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BOOKS rttl balk,
AT **> «TKI er VMS tt'MW 

ffte 14. «teniae Strati 
fct srrr* «4«k», to sevee vote.

ftuleit's Nmaé. i* 1 tid. itoilt, 
tlamsn’s Novels, i* 5 vuts. elulk, 
t'onqrr's Novels, in *t rote, etreep, 
Henry*» Mun Haueow» Works. 
llfiNi. and Stiwilleil'» lltetory ul I 

Miller's i«w muaUon, 4 vote.
The Pickwick Papers, by " lot,** 
Mid-liipiwfi's Espnlm*», by ter M 

tin U*r Hot frr -
tèoeter. I Ifcti January, lM»t

Ml’EHEV AI.M4N AVM K>* tfON.
'ftlK «41 KBKt* ALMkNArK for IH3k,ie jeat 

pMbli-ticil.—Bi -itb » tin usual mutter, it contaiua 
a tv* of all the Officerw of the different Volunteas 
t'uriw serving in tin Provider.

liuzetfa' otfirr, ^Klh Eebruary 1*3*

IU <» a 12 0 •

NEW F A K T N E M S II I P.

PIANO PORTE-, t'ABINET, 111 AIR k SOFA] 
WA»cr sctobv.

Can ini, Tunnn;, U. «i*nmg, .Mi«k l Making, kf 
No. j«, Saiav Joint Siur.tr.

Tie pr. mi-r- fortre r|y «m mar'l kj J. k J■ Ttevnlin 
J\Mln M'klN/ll". returns roriliat thanks In his f 

|rv 'n's imil llw pul «lie fur tire HI* ral encourage | 
Mem In- lias te'.lrrto raerivrd. end «til'nrm* il» m | 
that lu I «a-1 .•* iiitercel into Partm rtoip niih TltO- 
MA* H« iWl.f.N, en eaperienred Mu-ral lure ! 
Inum-tU ami fabew-i Mate r, frmn .V a • V*V

MM X/.IL k BOWt.ll* brg lu « iprr— It* ir ? 
Ivqir, tlut from the vsreUmre of th ir luatensls 
elteir -kill at. norkim-u. and I he very general nature 
of Hair esUlili-lunent, tiry will be able pmmp'lt 
to eSecutc all ordi rs with nliich they may be fev»- 
rut in the aboie unlitimirel, ami m Ur Eancv liir, 
Mi «ucli * menis r as to n* «■> the nn«|uulifii d appro
bation end kw n asmg pn Imiirr and {«rtiHNige »f 
Unr employers.

Portia and other Inatruwents carefully
repaired.

*4«n bee, 2ft.h January,

M 1*1. HI Ok LONDON HATS.
’1*111 Hnbn ribcr Ha% for Sale a ( lioicr Awoei 

Went of tlw ncwMt aliape tienUerneii's Hiato 
Beaver Hats, imported late Inst Airiinnn.

I hHtVt 40 1AMWK1X,
l*ib Masrli. IKte. Palarr btfeoi

TO THE 1.AU1EB.
(* T. BNOUN. from lannkm, l eghorn, Tuaflu.y 

and Straw list Muter ami Vlennrr, Irgs to in 
liiuate «liai nil Konm-ts repaired by tin m, are bleach
ed a l«.aiitiful and dnriiMe colour, niilmut brimstone 
(ami it» aim II) ami hoi pressed with l.ui.dun-made 
machinery by an eijicrienrrd workman.

No.*, St. John Slree».Suburb, atll duo» to Maw 
nothing Store.

t|u»Ur, lib Manh, 1*3*.

WHOLE*%|.E te RET ill.
G H O V E H Y B T O 1 E.

fllF. Snhsriiber. in ntnriiing thank • loliia friends 
hi d thr public, for thr liberal rup|Mirt lie has 

feeeited siine he volume nerd business, most respect 
fully intimates that he bus eon-'anlly on hs.rd a 
fhniie A'sorloieiit of Wine-, Spirituous Liquois. 
Iwssvtie*. tec., all ef llw best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Civner of tlw L'ppcr-Tonn Market Place. 
Oppus'.i» I hr l.ate of llw Joinin' llarrark-

IlIIfa FOUND.
pu Nb —A NEWFOUNDLAND PtPPV— 

The owner may obtaui it, by applying at the 
office nf this puper, and paving tlw exjK-nrts iuem- 
rrd.

tffuebvr, llt.h March. 1*3*.

leas pafate In the minds of the beet men there 
is, always hu been, ated always, perhaps, 
will be, «nek differunf# ef opinion as to what 

i is I me, but everybody knows and feels what 
is kind, and truth ie tobat likely to be found 

! when it is sought fer bÿ tolerance nad bene
volence.

J O Ml U A II O H H O U OII, 
Tkll.ttR,

No. 3, llnrr. Brer t v, «l u to Ma. J. J. Bins, 
|MPK|.S*ED with a dire sense of gratitude for tlw 1 

favors tonferred ujM*n hire Ire the genth-men re- | 
aiding in Ifrebre, and its vicinage, and by lire ' 
public in general, avails himwtf nf llw present tno-1 
ment, to re'rnii them lus most hearttrk thank* ; at 
the same Imre he assure* I hem, that no effort on . 
hi* pari shall l*' wanted to insure a siiuitar et*. 
tinuam e of tlreir future patronage and «uppsret 

J. II. take* «h» opyiortunity likewise, at* re- 
pec .fully informing lire gentry and the pubic at 
large, that In has received Id* Pall Supply,roaeiat- j 
ii«g of—BcaraVin 1'lotli (superior to any in town,) 
Pitet I'loth*. Buckskin*, < 'assum ri *. tec. «uitahle 
Ie the soaaon ; and la' I* ready to receive awl cir
cule all order* on Hie him *t term* for caste 

toucher, tr>th January,

^ rT. BROOK» AN It,

r UNllH. UI.AZlUt, I».
So-1. Annul Street, oppoidc thr OrdeetkV Store. 
JN tendering hi* than he to those wire have hitherto 

patronised him, while in connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces to them, and the 
citizen* gem rally, that he has 
coMMKNcr n aueiwsaa on hi» own vciocmt, j 
and trusts that he may he favored with aco .muairee | 
of that support, which it shall be Ida study to writ. 

February ÎA, 1H3H.

FIR E-W OO I».
V««K MALE..—in quantities of from One to Fifty 

t'ord*,—conaiating of Birch and Manic.— Apply 
to Mr. SaHVKI. Toxr.n, Upper Town Market, 

tone bee 13th Jainiuy, IK#4

GEORGE HANN, FURRI K R.
ST. ZOir-FH STSKET, UFFEE TOWN, 

QEGS to inform hie friends and the public, that it 
is his intention shortly to leave tone bee for Eng

land, and hr would thank three who are indebted to 
him to arttle their account» without delay ; and 
those to whom hr i* indebted are requested to pre
sent their account* for payment, 

tour bee, 17th February, 1838.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
fkiEN EVERY DAY from TEN *. M. till TEN 

r. M., (Sundays eirepUgJ) No. 6, John Htreat, 
opposite to Mr. Hall, Grocer. a. 4

Subscription for one month, • • I •
Do. for Angle veL, - - • • 1

Quebec, WthFaknmry, 16».

THF. LITERARY TRANSFRip
*»» VlHIU ismi IUI.Nl I I.

JN submitting a new pa]n r to the judgment of Ike
public, it becomes a duly incumbent on tire eon 

duct or* lo slate nlrnt arc thr objecta contemplai ad 
ill its pubhratiun.

Briefly thru,—llw design of this paper will be te 
yield ineiruriren ami amusenrent lo the doerealir and 
social circle, h will ronlaiii rhuirr cilract* from 
the latest European and American periodicals^- 
selrctioii* from irew. iMqudar and entertaining works 
of the must reW-brain] author*, with other interest 
ing literary and acicnlihr publications.

The news of the day, compressed into as small a 
compass as possible, yet sufficiently rumprt hemive 
to convi y a just and general knowledge nf ll* prin
cipal pel dirai and nrén-llaneous r vente, will also be

It* column* will at all turns Iw open to rerrive 
such communications as are adapted Is the char actor 
of thr work ; and thr known talent and Vislc dial
ing in Que her justify thr hope ar rntrrtain that the 
talur of sur |Hil4irati«m will hr rnhanred by to 
qtient rnntnha'iuns,

The pubkration in this rdy of such a paper re 
the one now proposed has bv many been long roe 
Mdrrcd a desideratum ; ami the kindly dispositioa 
which lia* already been evinrril in behalf uf s ir 
undrrtaking warrant* our rtaifldmt antiripatk to 
that The l.iTEavav Timinirr will mast ate 
rrreouragrmrnt and sucres*.

Quebec, fith Dei ember, 1*37.

Ai.KM \ IN MllMHtAI..
Mr. j. White. Hardware Merchant, IK. Paul 

Street, (oppositeto Hairs’* Hotel,) la Agent folks 
Litkrabv Ta.ANsciurr, and Is autbsriani to re
ceive •ubseriptiow, advertisements, ter.

EBINTEIl AND PUSUaHKn KVK*V TVBBDAt IN 
SATUBDAV MOBNINC, BV

THOMAS J. DONOUOHUE,»
At the Offres, Nte 84, St Prter Strret, |


